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IN AIT)ITfOS TO TIIR

THE WAR IN MONTANA.

Katllrit af thf .aft, ltlliua KrunKfcl In
" 1.KI.KN-A- , Mont.. Auv. lit. 'IV

in junt .woivi1.-- :

ViRtiiMA, Mt.nl., Am. 15.
To ilo v. lott"-Ni'W- H ftvmi lljiimsi. 1,

The ataae (liMrr'a Mary.

11V 8. AXS'IK

Ho was wluHtling over Ilk work,
outolttm from long ouatnm of the aoloinn

aiKiiificance of the lettern he was cut-

ting in tlie white marble, The June
atin win nearly tithe end of the dr'n

nriii.-iui--

rw, WWKSSB.

" .V., It, ' xy " iHtK
My time tf BliOe iiff Urn mw

Vuu onrfiiw I iniiiiity 'nH kiuw
iU'jth,l niCftii thr)"K-- i with tuul nm.

'1111 l,.ift!CiI, JililjCtJ ""t, '!
a!l Hii'.itii.'l !'"' nth'i.Un'

a!M'n Us intuit) it i1ftHr

niii'.v (ifhtt. tn-

Ii i'ii'l Ut.il no irixdl tn :io iiiic,

I fright!" I .Hio 1i3 J f.rK,LMv:
f.(.:i st cu ry son ii

Lie Never

Not long ago, on an English ateamer,
four days out from Liverpool, a small
boy was found hid away behind the
cargo. Ha hod neither father nor
mother, sister nor brother, friend nor
protector among either passengers or
crew. Who wns he I Whore did he
coma from I Where going? Only nine
years old; the poor little stranger, w ith
rugged clothes but a beautiful face, full
of ituuiccnco and truth! Of course he
w as carried before the first mate.

"How came you to steal a passage on
board of tljis shipT asked the mate
sharply.

"My stepfather put mo in," answered
the boy; "he said ho could not srTord to
keep me or pay my passage to Halifax,
where my aunt live. I want to go to
my aunt."

The mate did not believe (he story.
Ho had often lv-- deceived by stow-

aways. Almost every ship finds, one or
two days out nt sen, men or hoys con-

cealed among the cargo, who try to get
a Jiassage across the wuler without pay-

ing for it. And this is often trouble-som-

und expensive. The male
some of the sailors had a hand in

the boy's escae, and treated him pretty
roughly.

liny after thiy he was questioned
arKnit his coming, and it was always the
sauiD story nothing less, nothing more.
At lust tlie mate got out of patience,
as mates will, and seizing him by (he
collar, bdd him unless he confessed the
truth, in ten minutes he would hang
him on the yard arm a frightful threat
indetsl.

Poor child, with not a friend to stand
by biin Around him were passengers
and sailors uf the mid-da- watch, and
Isii'orc him tlie stern with
his watch in his hand, counting the tick,
tik, of the minutes as they lowly

wnke when you move."
" lint now," he said, tenderly, " you

are already awake. See, Pearl, your
trust was Heaven given It is myself,
your fond, line husband, little one, who
will never leave you again."

She watched him, half foarful yet, as
he atciied over tho low window sash,
sn.l gathered her in his amis, mining
kisses upon her sweet, mtient lips.

" It is true ! You liavo come 1" she
cried,' at lust, bursting into ft passion of
h"ip.V tears. " 1 knew yon wore not
dcioL You could n.H ls dead, and my
heart nut toll me l"

It was long Isifotxi lliey could think
of anylhing hut the hnppiess of ivtiuioti
after the wearv years of scpaintiivn, bul
at lust, drawing Pearl close, Hirnra
whisiKireil : .

"1 walked fmm .1 , low, mid I am
enormously hiingiy."

And Ptwl's merry liitigh ehasisl the
last, nf tlie shadows front her happy
face, and she bustled nlsinl the room
preparing siins-r- ,

" SupKr for two !" as sho cried, glee-

fully.
The grand house in New Y'ork is

tenanted by its owners, and Hiaiim goes
to ett no more, but in tho suuimei' time
two happy people come for a iitiict
mouth to tho little whit cottage at
Monkton, und have always to listen to
Davy's talc of the evening when he was
rutting Hiram (loldhy ' tombstone, nnd
cndisl by smasliing it into atoms.

" For," is the invariable ending of the
talc, " Pearl was right, and we was
wrong, all (if us, for Hiram (Soldby was
' lost at sea,' suit enough, but he was
not dead, and he come liack to her
faithful love, ns she ulways said he
would."

e
THE BIT! F k ( II l I HB1.

Wildings is a thing which girls cuii-nu- t

aft'oitl. DtJicncy is a thing which
cnutiot lie lost and found. No art can
restore to the gmie its lilisnn. Famil-
iarity without love, without confidence,

without regard, is destructive to ull

that makes woman cxtoliug and ennobl-
ing.

"Ttw worst i, wikl, tlimi tliinjr. are xr.mll
TlieyuaO' W nutlihiH, list the) er ell."

Nothing I It is the first duty of a
woman tn be a lady. ISissl breeding
is a good sense. Had manners in a
woman is an immortality. Awkwai-d-nes-

may Is-- ineradicable. Pushful
ness is constitutional. Ignoranci! of eti
ipu'tte is the result of circnnistui r s.

AH can 1st condoned, aud do nut limn-- h

.lllsl IU ;llll qui U Fill. I. Mi'.

Hi In Wi foul (tuUcr,
Wx ti CH.M, tiiir.l oiuti,

lll.V PIMIlit W I'lllNOJ I'll ttttT
,:tii!ii;i tli,;' my ilihul.

I'l, thvii (i'ctii a':! tt'

lit m:Mi .'l.tj h.'lt.

tjw. In!'1..' ! j Iinxrt vpiirntM nif,
A lin in. sit, tU

'Pi ' V.vm l"v. Mnu.il m.)

Wi'milil (1iKT!Wft a rjk '.MiIiii iHfi, '

When litiiT-'- h;ivc i me

M idi mj iiwiotiihTiI up aiitl uneiriii'if,
! iir'jii like iwlilnij-ciiii- f chlW "V

I'. wl.i ly U, ty I':ir. li.)J t.ni;i:'.

v:.;i,' jIkuiI hih Imvo i!'aei!
Ami s, itli fivo (Tiuhin? lire,

In t t.l.l piiiN iwe l me,

ii' I.!: l:rt -- nc trail t." a:lm!.
-- WIwi's lint? V.j1I, I'l! Ml yr,i.!.l Wki..

I'(.r linsitt j;fi toitj, tor tn wnit,

(i iriiiUr wli'i Jim in this Ian4

mix's lii.n.
o'.(( nilit rej.4 my liMe clpar,

11irmij;h ail tlie frauds wid We,

'Hut flit my day ami vrith fear,
And my fuiynwl wrj-ri- ' "

Tiu' ,:ncrHi'g tricky urti
AKaiivit mc Xa prr'.'ail :

Hcorn Uie biiwi (rf Brother IJl:iiiso

Ami .iart of SUwr Osll.

iV.l. 7LI.XTA SrO I'fci'.MtVtL tun IK 4,

It is :;imit,' times objocted to Iwoks
tlunvun licit ihey cause those

who them to net with median- -

ical re.stinint, and to show in BocHy
that th'y art gi!cr:ied by arbitrary

I

jiwt nvmvrtl, Kays tliat a s outinr piirt v

liiw yut rtHm-nH- , !)nnnix villi (linn
tho Ikxlioti of iJiHiios Smith.
Fliim mul Fun mworth, nml tlioro itiv
mom oxinvtiM, to v.m.. The In.liuns
wm-f- l :5 mill- ftoiith of J.,uinn'k Vosl cr
ilny nioniin, nml li.nl taken nil the
hi'ims on unv Horw IV.irir it ml wore
tnAviitg slowly.

Tfcr atrrflia of liri. l.tithoH.
Dkkr 1oin;k. Mont., An?. 15. (ion.

i.ihiKm nmvtl at lit A. M., tuvoinpu-ni-

y .larolw. 1 To was mot M
the hotel hy nil thn Iu.IiVm who did not
go to tli front, And nlwo n nmnW of
Iwlim, who dositvd to give the horo i1
Uig Hole Pant, a ..early .txropUou. Tim
(kmmul is feolinoxwllnil, luil n little
stiff from Iils wound.

ward f.wms:nt.
VlRUINIA, Mont., Allrf. Hi.

To OuV. Potts (, li. IIowavd'H ruin
maml woro ut Hannaek thr nif?!it of tho
14th, and would have for Ilorsol'miric
thp next morning. All thrt 'hiiinmcn on
llorsu Pmirifl uro missing NiiiMisnl to
Iw killed. Thu lTnr gwml of the l;t
dinns wcw Ktill on iloiw Prairie,

rartlirr Sew at the Uotltr,
Pleasant Vallkv, I. T., via Salt

Lake. Ana. 10.A hitve party of In
dians crossed the hUvc. iimd goiu east
toward Henry's lake this afternoon,
about 20 miles wmth of this idaeo.
They are suiiKid to Ik- the lntilrs.
Tliev did no harm to anv one. The
stage cannot ass hut it is
thought it w ill go tiimiigh
They liad to desert the Holo in the
Koeks fit at ion, but (rot the hoi-- hvsv.
W'q liuve sent a messenifer to flen.
nouani, wlio is eneamm- -. ll utile
north of horo.

Thf Bttnitarkw !.)ul.
Ft. Hall Aui:xcv. Idaho, Aug. lii,

via alt Luke, Aug. It. At the coun-
cil hern by the commanding

of Fort Hall and Agent DaniUen.
many young l!nnii;u-k- tsignilicd their
willingness to enlist as scouts to tidit
tho Ne2 Perees, who their natural
enemies. This u eonsideml favoinble
for the Bannacks, and disjKds all fear of
their ltocoming hostile. A dkateli
from Pleasant valley sitvs the
hostihw enaHscd the wage mnd at Itig
Dry creek, alout three miles north from
here, about .1 P. il,, in anarently large
form. It is not known that anv dam
age was done. The stne ecutjmny w
moved their stock on the Hniroach of
the Indians.

Hark ThmIh n 4 h.nmbcrm.itUt.

Against ull iliamU'iiiiuitts f uhatsu
ever age fiv nationality I the
cuiw of P.schelordom.

liecanw :

Tliey ulways iut the iill..w.s on the
ojijwsito end of the Is'tl from the

&o that, while you rend and
tiinoke before , (as iw the ancient
and honorable custom aiming bachelors)
you hAve to hold your lrn,i!; aloft, in an
uncomfortable lmsition, tn keep , the
light from dax.ling your eyes.

If tliey cannot get tlie light hi an nie
comfortable 'wwition niiy other wny.
they move tlie bed.

If you pull your trunk out six inches
irom uie wan, so tliat me lul will ;n.iy
up when you ojen it, they always sit ,ve
that trunk lmek again. Thy do it on

They also put your hoot intu
plHces. They ehiehV enjoy

deKjsitiug them far under the bed as
the wall iill jreinnt. It is because
this wnqebt you to get down in an un-

dignified manner and make wild sweeps
for them in the dark with the bootjack,
and swear.

They alwavM put the match-bo- in
some other place. They hunt up a new
place for it every dav. and put a l.tth--

ruies, lituier in;ui oy an muiuivo jeer-s- r

cejitim nf what isi giwcefnl and rolite."

Iliiii object ion is muound, boeatme it
supjxiHes umi wj't' wlio study the
theory of etiquette do nnt nl3 oxerciso
their jHjwers of ohscrvatiou in society,
and obtain, by their intercourse with
other.-- , that nnd case of leort-rue-

which Kcci"ty alone can impart.
Jix'ks ujrt.n ctiquetto are useful, h

as that they exjHjuiul tlie laws of
jxdite society. Exicrience alone, how-evr-

can give eil'ect to the nrecise man- -

liHikin'ilt t.te sea wil limit it shudder
like a dent il chill. All through the war
it was juit awful, fur Hiram 'listed
Isinnl a an' Pearl was a
sluiilnw when ho crime home the last
time."

" After the wai l"
" Yes, sir ; but he never made no

money o' any account., an' so ho went
again, after staying at homo a long
spoil. Well, ho never come luick.

1 wasn't no manlier o'use a tellin' Ponrl

he was (.is:.. She'd jest, shake her i,nii.i v

hentl nn' say : ' ' He'll come buck. Nut

u mite o' uiniiriiiit' would she tvenr,

even uftor his own mother gave him up
mi' put on black; for, sir, it stands to

reason he's dead yours ago."
" It looks so."
"t'ottrsti it diss. Nob-sl- tilso ilotibts

it excepting Mrs. Coldby. t)ld Mrs.

(loldl.y's hist words wai: 'I'm goin' t
meet Hiram,' an' they say the dying
knows, lint even thai didn't uuike

Pearl tidtik so. Sho wore mourning
for her i hut had been the only mother
she knnwed of, but not weeds, Weeds
was lor widows, she said, and die

wasn't a widow."

'. lint the stone)"

" Well, sir, I'm n eotuiu' to that.. A
year ugo, sir, a fine gentleman fmm
France came hew htinliiig for a child

lost on this c.m-- t. He'd heard of Pearl
by a li!i)ipfn'H'iuff, if there is such,

and cnnio here. When he saw the
clothes he jest fainted like a woman."

" She wo minted, thenf
Tlie stranger's voice wss husky, but

the sea air was growing chill.
" Her father, sir."
"He took her nwavl"
"Ho tried to. He told hor of a

splendid home he had ill New York,
for he'd followed his wife and child, sir,
to the city they had never reached.
He was rich very rich, and lonely.
He Is'ggcd his child to go, but she
would not. ' H imin will come here for
me,' she said, 'and he must find me
v here he left inc.' "

' tin what had she lived !"

Scwintr, sir. mostly. The cottage
was old Mil, (Soldbv's, and bhus you,
Pearl don't eat much more than a bird,
and her tlrcssiis isist next to nothing.
But there's no denying she was very
jssir very, and yet the grand home

and the big fortune never tempted her.
So her father came oil and oil to sec
her, till April. All' he died, sir, an'
left our Pcnti all his fort tine an' the
glutei house in New York, ltut she'll
never pi, sir. She'll die here iiwnitin'
fur Hintin, who'll never come."

Tlie stranger lifttsl his face, that had
been half hidden in his hand, and said:

"There was a shipwreck in the Pacific
Ocean, Davy, years and years ago, and
one man only was saved. Saved, lhivy,
by savages, who made him u slave, the
worst of slaves ! Hut one day this
sailor saved the life trf tlie chiefs
daughter, ho was in the coils of a
huge snake, mid the chief ivleitsod him.

More than that, he gave him riioior
spices and wtssls, und sent him imurd
tlie first passing ship. So the sailor
luiuhsl in a great city, sold his pivscutK,
mid put the gold ill safe keeping. Then
he travclis! till he reached the scaKirt
town where he was Isirn, and coming

thereat sunset, letnd the story (if his
life from the liis of a man cutting his
tomlistoiii'."

iotaW"i.l sike Hmy. Standing
erort, he si :.ed an immense shslgo ham-

mer, iiiel with siwcrful blows from
strong, uplifted iinim tlnshisl the marble
into liiigmetiU. T!i. li, ututing with
exertion, he held out his brawiey hand
to the stnuigiT u si ranger no longer.

- !'e ihinc no Isaler work iu my life
I han l ie done iu the last live minutes,
Hintin," he said, heartily, "(lo home,
man, and make Pearl's heart glad."

" You will piemre her, Iiuvy l"
" "She don't need il, J I Irani ' She
don't need it You me alnud t he

litone. The iieighttors dime her to
ordering it, twitting her that now she
was rich she grudged the stone to her
IiiihUihI s luomory. So she told inn to
cut it, but she says : ' llon't you put
doad tisin it, lhivy. Put, lost at sea,
for Hiram's lost, but he'll lw found and
come back to inc.' She never looked ut
it, Hiram, never. And there's not an
hour, nor hasn't lseii in ten yours, that
she's not looking for you to come buck.
(So to her, Hutu, and the iird's blessing
rest on Isith of you !"

So, grasping the hard brown hand,
Hintin (Soldby took the )stth to the
little w hite cottage where he was Isirn,
forty-liv- years before. The sun hud
set, und daikmiM was gnthering, but a
little gleam of light streamed from Ihe
w indow of his cottage. Ho drew near
softly, and stundiug ukiii the seat, in
the (Kirch, looked titer the half curtain,
into the neat but HH7r sitting room.

it was not the grand house, Pearl's
heritage in Kuw York, but Pistrl wus
tluire. A slender little woman, with a
pule, swiet face, and bluck hairsiiKKithly
iwuded and gathered into rich braids at
the back of the slm'lv hend. Her
dress was a plain dark one, with white
rulllcs, cull's uud apron. She hud Isicn
sewing, hut her work was put aside,
and presently she entile lo the open
window and drew aside llni curtain.
She did not sec the tall figure drawn
closoly against the wall in the narrow
Hiivh, but hor large, dark eyes hsiked

mournfully towards the sea, glimmering
in the half light.

" My dueling !" she whisjsn'tsl. " Are
you dead, that ynu seem so near to me

Aro you dead, and has your
spirit come to take mine where we will
part no more 1"

Only the swash of the waves la'lnw
answered her. Sighing softly, she siiiil.
again :

" Is my darling coming I feel him

isi near to me, I could almost grasp
him ''

Hhe stretched her arms over the low
window sill, and a low voice answered
her :

" Pearl - Pearl !"

The arms that hud so long grasped
only empty air, were tilled then, us
Hirtim Htood Glider the low window
Isdow,

"Do not iiijte, love," sho whispered,
pressing her soft lips lo his: " I always

W. R. QBAHAM,
V.VSjriONABLE TAILOIt,
;i , tut opened out a .hop in lh ronmi

neeurited by lr. K. o. Mlnilli, one done
w.-- tit city Market. Flrat WW, Ailwttjr, awl

rwparftd' to uanulaoture

GENT'S CLOTHING
In lie Heat bum ul at thf towatt iraanne
lite KM.

titvaatnaeall. H. warrantatofltynti-
vllustf

lijsS AND

JOHN F0S11AV,
ISusremur Ui a. r. tKIUfmhr.l

-- UUI IK

Orvi'., McdictncK. ToiM
Artn-lc--, Paista. Oil

Window UIb-- n,

HnvtRjt tia virl yr,.xp,dniM Mi .lift
tfmir, btnUnwut. taw ftei hiMUlttt In aMiiriuff ltt
Uruttiuwi and proper care will b uiwd la ltv

vlUWMU,

F. M. MILLER,
TTOnNKY AT I .AW,

1.KR4SON OKT.UO.
Will nrertlce In nil the court, or lli W.le.

tlftinirs alleiitmu lvn lo aiUedioiii,
suit examination of TllLtw. I'nil.ae

iilnewi a speciality.

W. G. PIPER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AUB4KY, OKCCtV

Will practice in all tlie Court of the
SUM). l'nunol attention given to collec-
tions, nuuveynncm null exantinotion of
TitloN. HrolMte biliuiMH a nfieoialttT.

eOr)loc in .'ntl utorr Krig'a Hu'Uding.
vllninitf.

J. A. VAXTIS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

COBTALLIS, OBEOOR.
0

4111 rrortim In all the frame or the Htate
roiBn- - In the Court lluuae "VI

vlimaivl.

j7iv7BALDwix,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW,

V'lI pTtw In all the Cotifla In Utr Si), 3.1

nil lib Juilicml lHtrtci; In thi- - stpnme
t mm ur Twn. una id tli I'nii-K- KuiieR 1 hu-

rtd nntl ilrvutt Court. Oflfoe iitnlatr In frmit
turn In IMm.Hl.'a brick UUk'H. Albany,

M. A. JOO!N,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALUAXY, OKEUON.

KrOoVo la the Onirt Hixrv.na
veimr.

J. W. It ll HI K.
ATTORNEY AT 1,AV.

eoKTAixn. omooi.
HfKiat attentltin toeolleelf.n of acwiinln.

ay"iJ.Uc' urn- - .t.n- - n( t'mittn I'.ru ."a
vlunarrl.

iiATirE7 W OI.TERTOS,
TTdSEI 1B COnsr.LOE IT UW,

AIJWXT. OP.EUON.

(Kike in Kromann lictek. np auln.

Z. R. . BLACKBURN,

ITTORKEY m COUSSELOR IT

Brown iTilla, Ortgrn.

arc.iU'i.tlornoe.iMUtlJ'. atil.

JAS K. WEATHERFORD,

VirrORNIJV AT LAW,
ALBAMY OBESON.

OTirl IlrttcpVTlE Htor-- . ylloL

0CCU 1ST AND AUKlSTi

tun IIA1 f:XPKKIKN.'K IN
DTt.iOIJlKN vHrlou il,wjwte to which lh
ve and mr ar ftitt.jct, mntl ft! mit(lil'ni of

KivItik itnllrx i(lfrtton to Itttm trim niay
j.law UK' !.,' undr lib enre. mf.

D. B. ilit'E, M. .,"

PHYSICIAN & SUKGKOXJ

AUBjIIVT, OEBOOIV,

irt, on Mnln rtit, Mwwn Frrry and
ItnmdMlhlii. hldn-- on Thin! mrel, two
lfttM.'k rt, m tjelow, thf Mrttiu-u- i linrch.

caio. u. iiAKPEic,

Pbjsio-Medic- ul Fliysiciiui.
ALL MSLASE- - iX TKUKTKKAT- prinripajM. aiiU .imh no

rofHwf. t Hi ice wim ur. u. w.uruy, in
J'arri-iit- brt-n- hUx-k- , Alimny, Ornfiuu.
Otllcv bount from to 1'2 a. mm tiiul from 1

to . r. m. , Apr'JUinrl.

EXCHANGE HOTEL
V. li. COl'MINSKY, Proprietor.

Albany, Uaa onuty, rTta.
Thhi Hotel baa lioen reeenlly tli.'miiK.ily

overhauled, allch a. tilr,iirne ( it tetrl
itt the hou". hue lievii harj llni tu it ami

and offela awry tinluoeineitt tn the
iraVBllo riohlK. ritt n on hand to attend
the emnm at eiieela, and every attention will
be arronleil. 1 lie I jindlortl l"re no nulna
to e that gtieMa are well provided tor.

Krea euiwh to and Inim the Hook. The t.
ble supplied with the tiest the market afford,
with fMiitte watutre In itteuilanee.

aJ'woKe unci! tor f 'orvatllii, Kljanoa and
Inillan. '

ciT-s- r f-
-!

KEAT r.1AR21ET !
J. Iu HAKKIa. Prwp

111,1, KBEP COXHTANTIY t) HAMD
the WM in'rai mo morae inmi.,Mu

wlltalwaya la) tooud ready ur aceom modal
. tu. hlHi with a ejtll.

Wrliuneet waiket pnoe Hild Uir pit."!
uvturt.

Jred. Page-Tuati- n,

AcfflBnlant and Real Itat AgfMt,

Albaaj', Orra.
I U.Tltt(Ttl OP tltll CrtEPABKll. llCKIMI

iwirtrwee iwertillly drwn. I'lwcwllfta
i I'r.ilutr inallm c.mtw.uil Prompt ettiitiMi
ttl,e,,ll7tniirflhl. TnuleonenitUeA-euii-i- tl

mwhiiiU oiwle wit.
If.' anier In ito mWlral I

.1. II. IKVJMJ, Me JD.,

!. iritiM Bud SnrrecM,
raaria, - - Orafta.

Liverpool ft Loudon and Globe

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Willi Aaaola of IS.WO.OOO, I liuve
UHin anioiuiod Agvnt for llio

Imperial, northern and Queen

Insurance Companies,
Wit h O roan AnetaainounUnK to SB,000,Mn,

aminllnf the Irmurlng puiillo iuo
of Cowpaakta itipraaautiug

nm osi muioM ooixaxii
Innra promnlT paid.

HARK A. KIKC,
brasral Anal tor late rawlflc

rant.
BVMPtlBBT HEWITT,

Areata lar Uaa Oaaaly
n4Inil

HOWE ft VOLLTJM,
PRACTICAL

COOK mXDEUS,
Paper Eiilers, Blank Book

Manufacturers, Book,
Card and Job

Printers.
Comer WanlilLgton nnUfVront StraoU,

PORTI.ASD. - REGOX.

lllank Book miul to ordor. and ruled
lo any doalrad pattern Kowapaparm,

Muair, eno., hound In anvatylowllh
nealruiaa and dlopatch, at greatlr raducttd
prk-aa-. Ordam loft at Foahar'a IniB Htore
will reooivo promra avioituj. wiw

KELLOCG'S

OREGON PLOW
WITH

Land-sid- Coulter Atlarlimcul.

P1)WM WEKE AWAKDKII
THESE nterit at the late Stata r'air, and

of a omtimtoa who ItumI tlie
drall of the Uanlen tlty Dow with and
without ike KpIiokr attacbmatit, ma tltal
itowlug iwvau luchea dtwp tharo aa a

Gain of Nineteen Per Cent,
In favor of tha landftlda Coultar.

f'oanly Itiehtu for Male,
at

A. B. KELLOGG,
KfllgcB, Draclaa '., Or.

vltniwf.

ALBANY
GUN STORE !

W. B. SCOTT, Proprietor.

Cutloioen eon atvayi lad at lliia plaoe a
apleudlil aeaonmont ur

CURS, RIFLES MO REVOLVERS

Anil Ammunition of All Kind.

iw .

TOBACCO AXD C'ICiARW,
VaOLBIALB ABU BXTAlt.

Baby CarriageK, Kteamboatx, Cumn
Uerhaaloal Teye. rwmmio. Ik.ll. Boyf

Weanus eotl Hteljrtia. in tact nearly ovary
alnd ot tiiya ruanutaeturtit.

vHmlXrl.

C. COHfl.
AUCTIONEER

And Commisaion Merchant- -

l't nTW ButlUUir;. eor. lit and nnMilalhln el,..

ALBANY, ORECOS.

KKUI'LAIt SAIJ: 11AVD:

SAtUBCATS Am) MONDAYS
At 10 o'clock A.M.

A largo aaaortmeiit of CLOTlUNU.imV
t.'OOlx?, Ktc., coliatantly no hand, which
will be aold at prirala aalo.
A HO, AtlEXT I'OK IHKIItH, SASH, BI.IN1X), ETC.

Hale, attended to In nnr part of tlie City
vlinlar

J. U. Ml KKII A KT.
Cral lulalf mil CoBtryintfini 4tt,
ALBANY, OREGON.
(iirm:r ptner and nmAiitjiis wrRr.KTa.

Karma of all alaoa, impro'd and unim.
proved, In tlila and adjacent countiaa, aull
alila for frrain raialna, alao tliiilmnHl land
and mock ranohoa for aalo on oaer lonna.

A)m fur aala ntimlior of
linnaea and vacant lota in thla city.

rartiea dealring to either aull or pnruhaia)
aliottld call and Urn tarma and ptii-e- be-

fore piircbaaliift elnrwnnre.
ronaina deairing help can lie provided

with any number of Utlmront by lewvltig
rdora. dnraf.

o to to. M il yi-i-,

LECTIC0N1AN CIGAR STORE
FOR YOVri .

Clffare. nnd Townccoa
Aim a full line of

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

Par Sale C heap.

Jural rcotiivcd ,Mr laat alcaiuer, a lnrKO
and wail aclecietl attHrk of Ikaika and Mtu.
lionory. 'lga: and Toliacco, lc. ate.

4'Jlf

JUNIUS F. WHITING,

DESIGOTRJPAINTER.
House, Sign and Carri.ige

PAINTING.
WITH ALl THE RELATIVE HIGHER BRANCHES.

architecture! speciality.
"Corner Ferry and eictmnd atrtwla.

. OKKXO.V.ALBANY. - -
nvinid

STCr.ACE! SfCiilCE!.
P. 0. HABPEB & 00.

are prepared to irlore
.

grain at lltolr woro- -
U.I I tril...Ml. L'lF.nonac, corner rirmnnu r.iiwn

Albany.
vanka furrilnhml. fria!, to trartlea atorltiK.

Will at all timea pay hlRhawt
ataraet price lar M beat aa4 Oala.

journey, unking slowly to rout upon the

bosom of tlie broad' Atlantic, hihmc
wows washed tlie slioros of tlto little

town of Monkton. A stiitnuci',
hwidaomelylrraatid, mtdillt--B!ti- or

more, with dark hair, thickly attvakiil
with grpy, and largo, lustruita Iiiiumi

eyes, came to the fimoe tluit us nroutnl

the yard where the stone-ctittc.- r
,

and rood the lettering, nliinwt cmi
pluted, ujion the tonilntone :

"IlinAJt Goi.ititv,

Aged 35,

Zof at Sua, Jannnry ISfifl."

The hut 6 was nearly coiiiplntl. A

strange prtllor gntliort'j for a inoiiiciil

ttion the stranger's fuco, (lien lin .livur

a long, deep breath, unil snid:

'Is not ten ywirs a long time to It'
cutting tlie letters on n toiiilwtniMi,

friend I" '
Kh, air f

The stonecutlor looktKl up, shnding
his eyes with his limwn hsud, ns he

turned to fnco the setting sun.
"This is If 70," wbs the grave reply,

"and Ilinuu Clohlhr mttid have lavn
ton veara under tlie waves."

'Well, air, that's the question he

therer
' la ho thercl 1 our stone tell" its lie

is, and has been for years."
Yes, sir, so it does so it does. Ami

yet, she as ordered it don't believe it.

She came over here a week or so back,
with a worried look on hor sweet face,

that I never seen any but pnticnt in

ten long yenrs, an' site ssys to mo: 'Yon
may cut a stone, tltivy, snvs slio, 'an
have it put up in the clmruhyitrtl, an' 1

don't went to see it. I'll latv wluitevei'

you choose to auk, luvy,' wiys she, 'but
he's not dead, and don't want a toinli-strnt'-

Lur', iiiuiu,' says I, 'he'd n

tnruwl up in all thtwe yetun if he wasn't
dnd ! ilttt she shook her pretty licad,
tlie prettiest 1 ever stw, air, an' snys
she: My heart never told me he was
dmd, Iravy, an' I'll neviT Is licve it, till
my heart tells nie !"

"His sweetltearl !" ttieatioueil the

stningei-- .

" His wife, sir hta hiving, faithful
wife, that's had (siverty, an' lotieliinns,

uu' misery, her full sluice, an' miclit n'
Imttnrcd herself."

" How was that T

"Mr. MileH. sir, the richest ship-
owner herculsiut, he waited uitietit, air.
for seon years, tn'ing to win her.
Then he told her she was line, even if
Hiram come hack."

" Enoch Anion " muttered the stran
ger-

" Imt did you say, str f

" Nothing iiotliitiL'. What answer
did the widow make Mr. Miles!"

'Jf J I mini's dead,' snvs she. I'm
his faithful widow while I live. II

Hiram's living, I'm his faithful wife.
Muvbe, sir, you're from the rity. an
have heard the story of our Pearl I"

" What story is that I"
" Well, sir, its lseii told many times,

inure particular iu the last, year, but

you're welcome to hear what I know of

it. There! that 0 is dune, anil I'll leave

the Scripture text till morning. If
you'll ! to the gateway, sir, an' take
a sent on some (' the stones, J'H tell

von. That is, if you care to hear."
' I do cure," was the grave reply; I

wnilt very much to hoar the story."
"Mavis" vou're some kin to the IVnil

o' Mmikuui tluit's what they call Mrs,

tioldby hemtboiit. It's a matter o'
thirty-thro- yevra liack, sir, that there
was a wreck nil Itloiiktoii that
vou can sec fmm here, sir, now tlie

tide's low. Cruel rocks they nre. and a
many a wreck they've seen, the moreV

the pity. Vim see them, sil l"
' J see. tlicin.
" Well, sir, of this one wreck, thirty- -

threo venrs ago, them was nothing
tt imlini ruihore but n hit of n cirl tsih.v,
tliiis- - or four rears old, with a skin like

lilv tcitf- - mid trnat black eves. Hintin
(.iiildby found her down there in the
rocks. H was a hoy of twelve years,
strong nnd tall, mid ho carried the child
tn his anus to his mother s. ) ou mav
see tho cottage, sir, the second w hite
one oo the side o' the hill."

" I see it !"

' Well, J I irniii tieik the baby them,
uu' Mrs. Ooldby was the snino as a
miithur to hor a good woman, the
Widow (Soldier (Sod rest her soul "'

" Is she dead then 1"

"Aye, sir, six years ngoue The
baby 1 wits telling you of, sir, talked
foreign lingo, an' was dressed beautiful
in rich clothes that must a cost a jsiwcr
o muner. never would Jlimiu or
the widow sell them, jr.iUinx lliciu bv
careful in ci:" ihe ''Ml ..i cicf lisikisl
fur. Hhe vu that pretlv. sir, and that
litintv, that tivei'vUsly called hei' J'wtrl,
though she was christeiuxl in the
church, Murgant, six months after
llirsm found her. Woll, sir, we was
all proud of her, though she was not
like our girls, Imt nfraul, always deadly
afraid of the sea. I've soon her clench
her mite of n hand and strike at it, for
she'd a bit of tcmjr ill her, thmigh
nothing to harm.

" When Hiram made his first voy
age, for they are nil siyifnring melt

and thore was nothing for a hid
to do but ship, the rear) was just a
little washed-ou- t lily a fretting till he
i nine homo again. And it was so
whenever lie went, for they were sweet
heart from the time she nnstlisl her
Isiby face ou his breast, when he picked
her up from the wreck. Hhe wits six-

teen when they worn mamcd, as near
as we could guess, and Hiram was a
man neatly twenty-four- . Hhe prayed
him to stay home than, and he stayed a

yiiir ; but lie fretted for the sea, and
went again and again, thinking, I
s'rsise, that his wifv'd get used to it, as
all the wives hereabout must do, Jlut
she never did never. It was just pit-

iful to see her goiu' about, white as a

eore, when Hiram was awny, never

went. There be stood, pale and
fttl, his bead erect, and with I t in
his eyes ; Imt afraid 1 no, not a

Kight minutes were already gt
"thilv two minutes aiore to live.

cried the mate. " Snk the truth nnd

sal e your life, boy."
"May 1 pray t asked the child, lisik-in-

up into the hard man's face.
The orlicer nodded his head, but said

nothing. The brave lsjy knelt down on
tho deck ; and, with clasjied hands and
eyes raised to Heaven, repeated tlie
Lord's prayer, aud tben prayed the Lord
Jesus to take him home to Heaven.
He coidd die j but lie nevor ! All
eves were turned towards him, and sobs
broke from stem hearts.

The mute could hold out no longer,

lie sprang to the poor boy, told him he
lielievtsl his story, every word of it. A

nobler sight never took place on a ship's
ihs k than this a poor, unfriended child

willing to face death for truth'a soke.
He could die; but lie never! (Sod

bless hitu And the rest of the voyage
ion may well think he hod friends
enough. Molssly owned him before ;

cvervlaalv was now ready to do him
kindness. And evervliody who reads
this will he strengthened to do right
isuiie w hat will, bv tlie noble conduct of
this dear child.

4 mtttiaii aasu.

At the Atlanta (Seneral Passenger
I eiot one day in October, a blind man
wits standing, leaning against the wall
outside of Captain Ballard's office ; his
lutggage was lying inside the office until
the train should leave on which tho
blind wns to go. The dog stood for an
hour iu a jsisition where he could ob-

serve both his master and his master's
Isiggage, A gentleman noticing tlie
glances of the dog towards tlie baggage,
walked forward and pretended to lie

lifting up a valise ; the watchful dog
went towards him and growled as il' to
suy, " Don't touch this sir." Wheu the
intruder left the baggage the dog left
also ; but w hell he returned to the bag-

gage to see if the dog really was w atch-

ing it, the little animal went to it also
and rejsMitcd his growling. The same
was tried by another gentleman with
the same result, the dog showing in each
instance his wutehfulmss over his blind
master's pro?rty. The value of this
animal to his master cannot be esti-

mated too highly.

Two men, cutting wood near Sun
Jose, ('id., the other day, noticed for
several days that a number of birds

constantly Ukii a tree near theui,
nnd ujion rutting the ttw down they
discovered itt a limb a cavity, some two
feet iu length and w ith a small nier-turo- ,

in which were two rather large
birds. Neither of them were able to
fly, having evidently never been out of
their imprisonment. How they came
inside is a question, though it is proba-
ble Unit the mother-bir- was small, nnd,
though able to uiako her nest in the
hollow of the troe and rear her young,
could not extricate them, uud they did
nut gain strength enough to help them-
selves until the hollow had so closed
that e.sciisi was iniHiHsiblc. Those who
examined the birds think they Hro

about two years old. They had been
fisl from their birth by their s

through tlie aperture in the limb
of the (roe. Journal, Junt li.

Prof, Cyrus Thomas, after an exumi-lutlio-

iu ivferenec to the grusshopH'ru
in Nebraska, states that, although there
are some in tlie eastern tier of counties,
tho danger is over in Nebraska, and
that the ioss w ill lie very small even iu
the few counties w here they yet remain.
Scarcely it damaged field con Isi seen
anywhere in a day's travel.

Thk window gloss dealers of Balti-
more liuve over a million cases of glass
on hand, Swindell Bros, and the Un-

ion tilnss Commnv, of that city, have
shut down work in consequence of the
threatened strike which was occasioned
by an attempted roduotion of wages,

Chaki.ks Kinusi.ey said he did not
nee why we should not he as just to an
ant as to a human Is'ing. Human
beings don't got up your trousers leg
when you are ut a picnic, and scare
you within two feet of eternity.

or m niie other perishnMe yrlass thing Knowing the deceit oPLm own
where the box stood This is to heart, aud the ftdrW.ood of 1 own

cause you to break that glass thiiigtuune. hi eyes must be always filled

groping about iu tho thirl;, uud get your- Vith susjrlj'in, and ho must lose the

Rrlf into trtmblc. ' gnilc !' ill liapjiiins-- coiifidfTiee in

They Hiv fon'ver m.ning tin! fnnii- - th"'v ho surround him.
tun;. When vou come in. in the night,'1 $

wheivLN Fiiu:max. -- The Hook imdvou colculate on .hiding a bureau
fjttjMoP Company of thla city have, ah wnnlmliA vim in tin- - iii..viim.f A ml

man or woman from the iiuieiutirs of
their kind.

and aggmssiva orsireeness i,f
may lie reckoned us u state

prison offense, mid certainly merits
that mild form of ptiiiislauenu culled

imprisonment for life. It is a shame
for women to be on their
HlHiinrra. It Is a bitter shame that
they ncd it. Women are (he tiiiiptii
of society, ll is they to whom nil
uiiHitcil jsiints should Is refernsl. To
lie a hiily is more than to ! ti priiit-c-

A lady is always in her right imilieiui-lil-

worthy of resieet. To a lady,
I riaoc and alike laiw. Do not
ls roslniineti. Isj not have impulses
that uocd restraint. Do not wisli to
dance with tho u'ince iiiisottghl ; ftv!
dill'en'titly. Ik' sure that you confer
honor. Carry yourself so lolly that
men ahull look up to you fur reword,
not nt you in irhuko. The natural
sentiment of man towattl woiiuiu is
reverence. He loses a large menus of
grace a lien he is obliged to account her
a Is'ing to lie tinintsl into propriety. A

man's ideal is not wounded w hen a wo-

man fulls in worldly wisdom; but if in
grace, in tact, in M'litiuient, in delicacy,
ill kiiidness.she should Is' found want
ing, lie receives an inwnrd hurt. " f.'oiV

Ininitttm.

msr loa su rrias.

Poor sleepers, says Ihe Jirralil vf
Jlrnlth, will find it advantageous often
to ruisc the head of the bed u foot high-
er than the foot, and then to sleep on a
tolerably thick hair pillow ,so as to bring
the head n little higher than the should-
ers. The object of this is to make the
work of tlie heart iu throwing bUssl to
the brain harder, so it w ill not throw
so much. A level las!, with Ihe head
almost ss low its the ftsit, causes an
easy How uf blots! to the bruin, and
sometimes wakefulness, when the ves-

sels cannot contract on it and keep the
bruin empty.

Then the bed itself should be good.
A very hard or very soft Issl is not the
thing. Hair mattresses are often liost,
but then those might 13
Then the Isslding should lie sirous, so
as to allow free exchange of air, Air-
tight Isids are Isut, So, too. the ixs.tn
should lie large and airy, and the feet
kept warm, and persons with a sensi-
tive skin should havens light clothing
us possible. Heavy clothing Konietiini

kee)is the sensory nerves of the skin so
active that they send to the brain sen-

sory currents that kis.p lliis organ ac-

tive.
Whether sleeping with the head

lo the north makes any tlitl'erence we
do not know. It seems to iu sonic
cases, and in othent not. It may be
well to try it. tSeneinlly sensitive folks
sleep better to liuve a lied to them-
selves.

" Mou.v Magi'ikes." Some fifty
years or more ago a poor old woman in
Ireland hud her oottago pulled down
over her hood by her landlord. Her
mime was Molly Maguirc, and she died
of grief and exjsisure. Thereupon her
sou and some noighlsir lads formed
themselves into ti secret bund, and
vowed unit took fierce revenge on Irish
landlord in general. The bund spread
rapidly and they called themselves
" Molly Maguiros," and Irish coal miners
brought the mime to America.

The sen holds fiO,flOO.Oli(l,(ltiO,tni(

tons of salt. Should the sea be dried
up, there would he a deposit of salt over
tho entire IkiUoiu of the utrun 4fi0 foot
deep, and if the salt were taken and
spread on the land, it would cover it to
a depth of WW feet.

which tho:- laws are required to
Ik olnerved.

Whatever objections may be raLsel
t the teachings of works njon

there can he no Round nrninent
against a neiien tf iinph' and brief
hints, .l.k'h Kiudl opemte nspiinutioiii;
against mistakes in personal conduct.

Avoi l intermediUiiig with the affair
uf other.,. This is n comiiion
fault. A hiiuiIrt of seldotu

inetliil t lay begin discussinc the
uf ill'1 one absent. Una is not

only am haihable, btit iositively unjust.,
It is equivalent to trying a tnvm in

th? viz ier, t.f the yrfiVioi implicate.
Kven in tlie criminal code a prisoner is
pmuuued to br innocent until ho is
fottnd guilty. Society, however, is lesa.

just. and 'aes jij.lgment without hear-

ing tlie upon it, us a
cvrtain riile. that the people who nniio
with you in dUcaNFijH' the it flairs' of
others will proceed to senndalizc yon
the iiionu-n- depart.

lh' eonsUtent in the.nowal of jiriii-cij'-

i. Do not deny that which
you ye .tcrdr.y? if you do, you
will Kteliify youineif, and your opinions,
will soon be found to liuve no weight,
Voii v.iwy faucv th;it you guiu favor by
subsei'vi hey iioy 'tit r Vom gulling
favor. ; 'i hjse .

Av ,.i .'ais;.'ioo.l. ' 'DifMvejm be found
no hi-- r. virtue than tTte loe of truth.
The lui'ii v. lro.ih'rives othi itmust him- -

self ih victim of iinu'tml di;:- -

!.!...- - J..'. .1 I. I ... " a. h.o is a remark -

ible jiiKtauee ut riiiiuu g.ir itv. He is

kqaomc distance from the truck house
duuh Market i.ti'ivt, but at tho flrst
stroke of the alarm-bel- l he is oil' for the
truck, ;uid usually reaches it befoiv it is
drawn fn.iu the house. The speed ut
which he gooa up Market street b; some-

thing to be iidiaired. Those living
along the street always hear, after the
sec.i.d or third tap of the bell, the rush
of his nhmg the pavd.ieiit. He is
as regular at a lire as any other mem-

ber, and if his nauio v.'a.s called at l

there would never be found tin ab-

sent check :;g,iin- - it, .",, ,V (X, V.)
.tifrt-rfi- i

' -- -

Mixs Iladlock. of Nowpta't, Vt., met
in the sheet a man who had circulated
derogatory stories about her, Hhe had
prepared lieivelf for tho occasion. First,
she took popper from a pocket, and
threw it in his eyes. Secondly mho

took n raw hide f'n,ni her hustle, mid
struck him several times with it.
Thirdly, she took a rotten egg from a
haiul-hag- . and it in his face.

- - -

An Iowa paper tells of a smart wife
who helped ner husband to raise seven-

ty acres of vv heat. The way she helped
him was to stand in the door and shake
a broom at him v,un he it down to
rest.

Woi tl. Inu jui't inlimiuceil a new caif,
that mses over tlm iiinaihU n liiyh behind,
and hang down in front to thu foot in two
KtraijiM pieces. It h culled themirplicc man-

tle unit has n very cleriud louk. It is mad)
uf bliit'k iwttin, ttiitl is very elalsoratoly

will) fie!i Llirta.l ;ua. v

laij(lis!i aud fiuhion jnunmln Imvo

cats of oliilKnat) et.irl'uros nuidu with mntie
titie : luir addt'tl to the naturl

.... .

when vou come mat midnight, or there
about, you will fall over the rocking
chair, and you will proceed toward the
window and sit down iu the slop-tu-

This will dUgust vou. Thev like that.
No matter where you put anything)

they wont let it stay there. I hey wijl
take it and move it the lirst chance they
get.

They always save tqt old .scrap: of
printed rubbish you throw on the
and stick them up Citrcl'ully on the
Uiblc, and then start the tin1 with your
valuable manuscripts.

And they use more hair oil than any
six men.

They keep always coming to make!
your bed Wfore- you get up, thus des--

troying your rest, and inflicting agony
Uxni you, but after you get up they;
don't come any more till tho next d.tv.

SowtNu His Wild Oats, - A young
student fnnii the country who finds it

a not unpleasant thing to sow his wild
outs in Paris at the expense of his
family, under the hallucination that he
is studying medicine, receive;- a visit
from his worthy father after he has
been at the capital for eighteen months.
Like n dutiful son he paradcN the author
of his being conscientiously through
the city und points out to him its social

and architectural lions. Finally they
halt before a huge and
building surrounded by a massive grat-
ing. " What palaeo or thingummy is
that lordly pile?1 asks the old man.
' Damtiuo," replies the youth, "but

there is a Sergeant-de-vill- ; I'll ask
him1 and, accompanied by his sire, he
crosses over to tho officer and puts the
question. "That, gentlemen," says the
municipal guardian, calmly and iu a
clear official tone, " is the Medical
Hehool:"jxv ferriage on raiu paio o hi.

novui'i


